
ABSTRACT

ithiurr-i is used to manufacture lithium ion batteries predominantly worldr,vide.

3.:-*'cling of lithiLun is not pref'erred both in developecl and developing cor-rntries

-'... to economical and easy availability of lithium fi'om virgin mining soLlrces.

- .t:tt rs u,hy lrtl,ir"ur-r becornes an emelgirrg pollLrtant of today as a result ol not

-'-'rnu recycled. Geochemically it is exceptionally mobile element. Its rnobility

:.:uses high risk fbr environmental health and safety. Lithium is non-essential

:-:nrent for organisms. It is among the alkali metals which can significantly
':.iucc the plant growth and yield. Food insecurity is a major issr:e o1' rapidly

:.--t'"-itsit-tg population. Environmental pollution is a key agent to decrease in crop

':..-.dr:ction. Limited information is available for lithium toxicitl, and its

--rtrol.Objectives of the present study were to i) isolate, screen and identify

',iLttr resistant bacteria frorn soil .ii) find effect of lithium on gemrination of

::.rited crops and role of lithium resistant bacteria in gemrination.iii) dctemine
': e1'1-ects of different concentrations of lithiurn and inoculation of lithir-rm

:>,Stmtt bacteria on the growth and yielcl of selected crops. iv) explore the role of

.- ,=r'ent cottcentrations of litl,iun-r and application of lithir,rn-r resistant bacteria orr

: -:rL' physiological parameters of three economically important selected crops.

.,.',rr1r resistant bacteria were isolated from soil by serial dilr-rtion method. The

,. :-rbi1rt1, of- bacteria for lithium resistance was assessed by examining the

.., :r'jal growth on nutrient broth n-rodified rvith the different levels of lithium.

' : screened bacterial strain was identified on morphological and biocher-nical

' .':'rties.ln total 69 isolates were obtained,23 of them r,vere tolerated lithium at

l:nr. 17 isolates showed gror,r4h Lrpto 175 ppn-r lithiurn concentration, 28

.: rS \\ ere elppeared at 225ppm concentration of litl"riur-n and only one isolate

.-,Lrle to tolerate 400ppm litliium concentration. It was labelled as

,'.,r. \lorphological and biochemical str-rclies shor.ved, it was rod shaped, Grarn

: ' .-' ard capable to produce IAA at 24!2 pgmlml concentration. This strain

, ..-'ntified as Bacillus velezensis by using 165 rRNA analysis. This isolate was

...:red and used for further experirnentation.



'.:l:iu.acliate(L.)R.Wilczelr(mr"rngbean)SorghtuttvtLlgarePers.(sorglrr"ul),

".JTt'itic'LttttaestiwrntL'(rvheat)arethreemajoragriculturecropsinthervorld'

:::eciallv in the arid and semi-aricl regions and also in Pakistan'These were

.:.:ctedirrthepresentstucly'Aranclomizedcompleteblockcleign(RCBD)rvas

...:.1, Fi'e lithium concentrations (0,50, 100, 150 ancl200 ppm) ancl the same set

.-llreconcentrationsforbacterialinoculumstreatedseedsofCropswereprepared

.iollou,ingstandardgerminationprotocol.Germirrationpercentage,germinirtion

,'::r.andseedlingvigourindexweremeasured.Theirgernrinationandseedling

:-]lrr\\.aSsignif_rcantiyredtrcedduetolithirrmstress.Itrvasfor-rndtlratthelithium

..'.:sssignificantlyreduceclthegerminationpercentage.germinationindexaswell

...tlleseediingvigorindexaSComparedtotlrecontrolplantsacrossallthethree

:..:-jies.Wlrile,tlreplantswereexposedtosimultaneoustreatnrentsoflithitrrlrand

.-',.11/lt.syelezensissl-iolvedasignificantincreaseintiiesttrdiedparametersaS

:-:llDaredtothoseoflitlrirrmtreatecl"Furtlrer,therewasasigrrificantancipositir,e

:.:tronship between the seedling vigor index ancl germinartion percentage'

.:.:potexperimentswerecondtrctedfollor,r,ingtlrefactorialexperimentina

'.,rlpletelyrandon-rizeddesign.Tlrereweresixreplicatepotspertreatmentrrnd

.:.ri of llve treatmcnts fbr lithium (0' 50' 100' l50 and 200 ppm which rvele

-'r'lled as T0, T1' T2' T3' T4) and f,rve treatments for lithium and bactel'ial

'rir'tlations were applied and labelled as T0SB' TlSB' T2SB' T3SB' T4SB fbr

j,:--l.,selectedcrop.Thepararrretersforgrorvtliofplantsrveremeasttred,Wlrilethe

- ' .ioiogical parameters inclucled the leaf area basecl maximum rate of

...:osr,nthesis,rnaximLlmstomatalconductance,rateoft.trlritllrtrrrtrartspiratiott

. :-.r infi-a recl gas analyzer r,vere notecl. The chlorophyll contents urere measured

:-.-JSpeCtl.opl-tototneter.Atlerfinalirarvest,lengthofrootsatldshoors'fresl-rand
--lllaSSofrootsandshoots,anclgrainyieldwereestirrratecl'Litliitrrri

. '-'-'ntration was measurecl by flarne photometer in root' shoot and grains'

:It.sllltsofpresentstudyprovidenovelfindingthatlithiurncirnreducethe

_':llandphysiologicalpel.forrnanceofmurlgbeanbuttlrisredirctioncanbc

_..:rcantlypreventedbyapplyingthelithitrtnresistantbacteria.Mungbelrlis

-- .. sensitive to the lithium rvhile sorghum is susceptible'The analyses

_ 
.--:rsrrate that lithiLlm can cause significant reduction in grorvth and yield of

_.'.|].}l.althoushrecluctioncanbe,'cpp-roensatedbvaoolvinglithiLrmresistant



L.,rcteria. Wheat is moderately sensitive to the lithium, when appliecl in the soil. As

:he significant reduction in the grorvth and yield were observed. There i,vas

iotrlpensation for the reduction of grorvth and yield due to lithiurr-r stress by

.rpplying lithium resistant bacteria. Such data can be usefr-rl lor lithiurn

r ernediation in agricultural crops. This study is suitable to understanci the impact

:'t lithiLnn on the crops and also the utilization of microbes to ameliorate the

..lhir-ttt-t stress. Ti-ris research is r-rseful to overcome lithium's toxrcity in plants in

;:o lriendly rvays. lt is helpful to establish simple, economically viable soir-rtion to

-otrtrol the lithiLun pollution. Detailed research is required to investigate lithiurn

:,rlllitior-r intplicattons for anirnals, plants and hurnan.
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